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Maritime Women Agree
On Basis oî Union

A Nova Scotian Fruit Grower
Has Something to Say About

the Orchards of the Valley ™s Was 0ac of the ImP°rlant Items
Business Transacted at the Recent 

Session oi the W. B. M. U,

28 Slain By Bomb
Hurled at Stelypin

ofo-fo-fo-fo-t-t

Beds Explode Missile at Russian Premier’s 
Reception, Spreading Death and 

Destruction
>-f o-fofof of o
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Ihy our farmers. Mr. White is not satis- purr and «impie, 'Jibe superiority of 
ii,«d with our disposition of th»- refuse j [ -nek* Sam along this line has ever

a favorite theme for sw-r-llrd

To the Kdi-lor of the Halifax Herald.
j Sir,- Some time ago there appeal - 
I ed rn your columns an account of 

>oo3c « xtraoidmay wrhal antics by a 
c riain English-American traveller
named White. Sinn* then, while wait- was vinegar. but

apples. 1 sold a portion of mine nst been
\ ,»ar to an agmV of the Kogiish firm heads both foreign and domestic that The twenty-second < rr.utJ of f e»ung event took place when Mrs. T.
he mentions, supposing th«ir destiny h-«£c sojourned among us since my 1 the Women’s Baptist V. .• s «mai y l T|i«>n ^ A. Blackadar, of Hillsbum. mother^

eHerwaiik burned varlkwt iwollection. It has develop, d , of the Maritime Ciovir.os, which , of one of the missionaries, »«* pro-
whisk.ms cough to well »i6h obscure elos.ri last Thursday was the. waited with a life membership eertifi-

that cate^

past three P. M. to-day in a coach. 
Two of them were dressed in the uni- 

of ôfficers of ge ndarmes. the

27.—A bomb~ St Petersburg, Aug.
hurled at M. Stolypin, Russian 

Premier, during a reception this after;
villa on Aptekarsxy is- 

killcd and

I■ r-was •• m
third was dressed as a driver and was 
on th« box of the coach aind the fourth 

private clothes. Two of , 
entered the villa under the

noon at his
land. Twentxjright were 

--twenty-four wounded. The whole 
tre of1 thd house was blown out. The 
Premier was slightly wounded on the 
face and neck by flying splinters.

The killed and injured.

ing for some abler p<-n than mine to that they were to be converted 
get after the game, I have seen copies “champagne.” 
of said

the features, and wo have "‘that tired j largest held in the history vi 
feeling” menti om-d in modi cine ads. body, lnall over 
whvnever we hoar it broach»d. It is pns»nt. 
not to ix* supposed for a m«>m«nt that burin--ss w.-n- transact ;], net the h ast replied to by Mrs. D. H. Simpson, of
wt ran exfw-ct to lx* in the same class , of them lritg the cd<e_t < n < i 'h- <«i-bson, N. B.
with a country having the population basis of union betwun this body and

Wonrn's

* iMrs. K. C. Young, of250 x'lelega U s Bridgetown, 
,;f read on address of welcome which was

man was in 
the nr n

account in two of our lo«-al Alt. White any chnm-Querv—Had
with him on his tour? An evn-

"

%
■■

Many im| « rti.nt itemswithout nimnimt or protestpapers,
of any sort whatever; and it strike* 

forcibly that the interests of 
at least, demnnd

I mg ne
porating plant was cxtublirind at An
napolis Royal some years ago. but not 
having capital «mough to tide over a 
jxriod of short apple crops that fol
lowed immediately after tbemterpriise 
failed. Hid it started busrm-ss

pretext of making an important re- 
tin? Premier, but they wen-port to

not permitted to enter his office. 
One of

me vary
In the report of the financial secro 

Vuptist tary of New Brunswick it was shown ■
f ' Wm

our fruit growers, 
that some one should ‘‘hit the trail 
without further delay. Meanwhile

over with my 
whom arc quite

the men threw a bomb into Fn,and physical resources of the Vnit< .1 , the 
States, but
fact that our men are today filling inv ami
portant positions throughout that name «J th? soc.eiy to 
'jreat country, while our women are Baptist Woman’s M ssi# nary I ri.»n. 
in brisk demand there «s wives and Financially the union is in nr.

" Among the killed were:—
Davidoff; M., Court Chamberlain. 

'"F'edvroff, Colonel. chief of the Piv-

and a terrific ex it surely is a significant Missionary I ivion « 1 X|v Brunswick.
the eonseqmnt charge in

the reception room 
plosion followed. Th.- house 
ly destroyed. The

Khovostoff, M.. former Governor of | bomb and his companion
but the Premier was uninjured. His 
daughter had both legs broken and 
died this evening ns a result of her in

:h it the Fredericton society was the 
banner society in the amount of con- 
t ributions.

In Prince Fxhvatd Island th>- honor

in
the \was ncar- 

who threw the talk ng the matter “ I he l n t. d ,imer’s personal guard. nviglvbors, some of 
pn .minent orchardists. I have picked 

- useful information hearing on

past four or fivetime during the 
years,'the result would doubtless have

killed.
W

is held by the B<<hv/ue society and in 
Nova Scotia by the Amherst society. 

This was follow.d by a symposium 
the sum of <m thl. \v M. A. S. conducted by Mrs. 

inct> a-- of o\« r ?l.h*0 <; [ JVarson. of Paradise, N. S.
Wh. n it

the Prov*ttice of Penza.
Stolyinn. Mile., the Premier’s daugh

ter who died after the amputation of 
brttb legs, necessitated by her injuries. 

Voronin. M., Court Chamberlain. 
Zameatin. Ceneral, personal secre

tary of
war with dapan was Shief of Co^tmti- 
nica lions.

hvi-n vtiffvn-nt. Having no large cities 
at our doors to hirnish relmbh- honn- 
markets for our produce we have to 
govern our>elvcS accordingly. More
over, as chemists inform us that the 
fvvd'ng value of appks about ••rpiab 
tha t of nwrts. it <hx-s not si*< m 
prediceite a very sin hi lwv\s*te to f*'«<l 
the skins ami roots of refuse fruit to

up som-i
the subject. As stated in the preombl.

report, this Mr. ^Ih’.te was 
in the fruit busi-

..f thecell» nt conditiim. 1 hi- t»i <v. ts
w how id that dur'rl tl « v*-ar

mothers.
Iflon't know whet lier Mr. White i officers

thought we kept our pigs in the front ■ there bad lx-« n 
yard, (as it is sard th • N.-w I'nglanrl > % 13,242.5^, an

"r
formerly intm-stid

in Fnglar.\l. and thereby hnugs
ï'MPremier’» ♦ V«re»--year-juries, and the 

old son was sexvmly wounded. Efnrm.-rs did a gN-rn-ration ago*), or not : over the last pnwi.,u« year, 
but he sei-ms to have eoncludid that is tak« n into ronsideri.t.x n that the tvrr,tjng meeting which ojxned with 
a« he saw none in driring through running expenses of the union av. rage 
hr count «y, we fHd not ki*r-|) them. 1 but two-thirds of one per cent, it can

that th»* I nirn is far

who arrived on the scene In th»» evening there was a vr-ry in-ofa tale. It aopears that n numlx'r
the Premier, who during th.* immediately after the explosion fourni j our jril^t growers at first patron1/. <1 

a horrible seine. Many lacerated eorp- l>ut dissatisfkd. It «.-ems
large number of wounded 

were lying n-

F in-men
to

jl-e -ending of scripture by Mrs. Mc
Kinnon, followed by prayer by Mrs. 
F. M. Young. The male quartette sang 
and Mr. MefHck, of Heg-ina, gave an

ses and a
I and mutilated persons

spot where the bomb ex-

to havt» -bwn a case of the fox and the 
with Mr. White and the Nova t‘ancy, howexi-r, that it would lx- hnr<l ira lily lx* «m 

to find a farm w-hfTc that valuable f.om Ixing bankrupt.
stock instead of evaporating and 
- Tiding them to F'rance. The latter 
methrxl is doubtless more “enterpris
ing” as is also the utilizing carcasses 
of diseased cattle and those that have

"Two revoltrtionists who entered the 
reception room, the dri\*er of th.- car
riage, the house porter ami a police- |

Among the in*ur#d aje:
R-hacHowskoi. Prince.

grain s
Scotia apples. “Ten ears ago,”

(when h»' was handling them)
round the he

The first day wr.s laigrly tal « n up av dress. Mi» Harrisem .-poke of l?er 
ml v’. e r- .-ft im

mimnl is not more or less in whIi noe -phxded. says
The two revolutionists who ren-rm- “Nova Scotia apples were held to be 

j rd in the eonch were severriy wound.d \ 1>!it that came on the KngBsh
by the explosion of -the bomb. market,” but, since they were taker, ii<d by the hand of Nature for enn-

Two revolutionists, or at *lra>i one, out of his reach the>- hhve Ivon “go ned meats, the i-endering of similarly
ing down” in his estimation until j defunct hogs into laid. etc.. in>t» ad 

he “would not give fifty rent* a of burring them as we slow-going
fw-ople do. It is. however, just this 
excessive sort of «n-terprise which has 
its i*ociaI and political so well as Jts 
econcYmir aspect that constitnto» the 
gravest prolilems the l*mtexl States 

a good deal harder has to face at the prewirt day, nr. I 
her ctntesmen. |>hiknnthro|rists, nnl 
moral teachers aickvi atrl encourag'd, 
if not actually led, by her h«»rt>ie 
pn s-'d nt. are work mg over time to

somewhere. The same appln-s to sheep with executive work, t in India and Miss Ida New-
was the . change of * cme c<»nvire, an.rth.-r 

Ihi-
missionary, «poke 

rather more along spiritual lines than 
along < Xj vident-.-s. Mi~s Harrison and 

aft- rwurds vpng a

to some extent, although 1 hen-
many farmers who know ‘their merit made mcosarv h>- the union, 
as a medium of profit, who do not j m ated much lively discu»S.-n, r s t>n-

tiifhcull thir g to fir,<l M >h ( hurchill

portant

Stein, Colonel, who was Chief of Po
lice at the Taurida1 Palace, where the 1 appear to have been able to enter the

Housp of Parliam,tit hcfcl its room occ.ipioj hy ths Prrmlrr's pri- : nos
: Vato oflier, «tifmipon our of the men Iwnvl for thr enure emp. .Iml-ira 

Stolypin, M . sHb-MJv wounded. I hurW a bon* at thr «-all srparatin* hv the appearancr of thr orrhar.1, in
Stoivpin, th'IW, «hnen-vwr thr secretary's room from thr Mims- this net of the country, at- least. 1

was hurled to the ten’s private office, resulting in the dmuW infer that our fr.end in hw re
ground ndtm thr floor of the room house bring almost completely wm-lr rent tour of the province ha. worked
which thev were orcupvmg was blown ed. Flames immediately broke out a- , h.s .magmation
up by the explosion motig the wssykage. but the «.e was than Hs observation, althoucl, hr is
Foir revnhrtionists arrived at M soon rvtinguirkd by the firemen, who sa-'d to haw observed eleselv. In my

nri orriiai'd *nd those of some neigh- 
b«^rs.flran show tree»* loaded dowa.

, tr'fF f*<< fim* Bnkbrins, Spies, Bhnheiats solve H. W.» Nova Scot re ns love nnl 
Starts. <biklen Russe-ts, etc., as one admire our great neighbor m 
eouhl w-inb to see; and as for rater- , a! way. There is scarcely a family

kef-p them on account of their roving | tuvallv it 
tendencies, liabifity to des-trurtion by j n nnm<, to suit *J1- 
'logs, etc. As foe poukrv, it is left to ; 
the care of women because (as I». j
R«w says in one of his broks) “Chick

hymn in Telugu.
On ‘lhur d .v morning the services 

. j-n -d with prayer I y Mrs. A. C. 
Smith, of St. .f<hn Mest, followed by 
a m.morial i-erx ice l.-d l.y Mrs. A. C.

eess^roir*.
m< iX"« d:The follow ng r*solut.on

union is consuir.maVxi be-Wh.'reas
the Free Baptists of V-w Bruns- 

t< ir. • r lion of
' ;j,.y.r«d ' Mail II, ( Icm-n*sport. In this respect 

t may be ini’-res tin g to note that the

-ns do not thrive under a busy man's 
care.” and the extreme scarcity r)f »i.-k ar.d the Vap>-t
labor for farm and home alike ar j khe Maritime Pmxm*< . *l * 
•ounts for the scarcitv and hig-h nr ice ! ibnt t+w- Mom«-n s SSH'

cictrcs unit, under the m-me 
Missionary 

Maritime Baptists.

oM son, who

So
uri *n las lo-t by death during the 
vast year, thi.'ty-tiw mu ft rs in Nova 
Sro’irt. tw> nty in N»n\ B uns wick, and 
six in Prince Kdwaid Island.

M:ss Clara Fullerton, of St. John
Best, gave a resume of the miseion- 
ry work of the F!>-«-Baptists of New 

Brunswick.
The election of officers resulted es 

follows:
President—Mrs. D. H. Hutchinson, 

St. John.
Vice Preddent for Nova Scotia— 

Mrs. M. C. Higgins, GoWboro.
X ice President for New Brunswick—

• heof
°f this and marry other commodities.
This labor question might lx .nltu^rd ! Women’s 
upon indefinrtvly wvrv the 
time and space at our disposal.

( n i < n of the
hastily summoned.- Std>*pm's villa a< iwvnty minutes netx-ssary ith crPmVf^» This did Hot m.-et w

mtm-nt thauglng tb. rmmr to 
Bu,rtist Womvo's Mitwion-

pn,«xl umnimously.
mpsistmg -if tbv fol- 

the basts

In <one lush -n, I f< vl fully warranted 
ri rccord'ng in l.e-half of the farmers, 
in this vicinity, at least, our emphatic 
and indignant protêt agemst his

Schooner Seized For
rn an?e 
the l nit’d

>a gener- r
ary Vnion

A committee
falf*e and mish-avling statements, per- lowing 
ticulariy thow- relating to our nf uaioti.
season^s apph* rrofi ard the leputa- MacIntyre,
tion of our apples in Flnglish markets. _ * . , xj™. -u S Cox, Anaganee;
r ha»*c also hem crvdiblv inform-d ‘ * 11 . ’ I7 Halifax- Misstlmt hi, «timnto of tiw (mp m th. Miss Fmm« Humo.
l nitrd States this war does not ! Wr.dmarr, Charlottetown, _*
square at all with the publish.d ip- ' i-Vstcr, Berwick; Mra. Cumt, Belmo . 
oorts of the gow-mmmt of that ;
-ountry.

•-illars- I have wt to we a single tree from on»* end of th*- prqvipee to the 
injured by them. About the only va- other that has not so-ns, vlaugh'ters. 
-irt’es ti nt show any black spot rre ; brothers, sisters or re1ntix*es or fam- 
Gravrnstcins aixl Kings. Most of th-'s ilv conm-etions in some part of that 
however, in thr ease of the former va- , country. Morsowr, according to pres- 
riHy at any rat", is confined to the ent indications, particularly 
lower l".neî-»s of the trees, those on the |>olitical arena, there i* more danger 
upper lyronch.-s being fairly dean.

Mfhoeeh

Neglecting to Report
■H-H I I 1"H“H-

mmot to rvport upon

Mrs. N. C. Scott.I
and failed to re-some of her 

port the fact to the local officers, and 
then proceeded on her voyage.

fSpecial Despatch to the 'Monitor.) 
Digby, August 20.—The schooner 

’Béatrice was 
Grosse Coque.
■Collector
failing to report. .She put into the St.

Bay port where she landed

cargo

; that we shall be up against the same 
that our indus-

seizvd yesterday at 
St. Mary’s Bay. by 

Jones, of Weymouth, for
Tug Springhill was seized for failure 

to report at Si. John where she,entered vinegar factories in Bridgi-town nW. tries will bvogidsh for want of eneigy 
with one tow and left with another *r.| n ernring factory nt Kingston, 
on Sunday.

we have two good sized snag* ere l<mg. than «frs. |). H. Simpson. Gibson. 
X i'eMr«. TK-keman. Middleton.

AH Ihs above were Baptists. In ed-
i rlitrc-n *to tbvse lb.. Ir.llrr.nrg. tomnerly 

l.ekm«ring to tbv Fn-e B.vt.st
the committw: Mips Shpp.

Pn sid nt for Prince Edward
’plan.!- Mrs. Bavkl Price, North Riwr.

Cone-ponding Secretary—Miss Em
ma Hume, Dartmouth.

Provincial Secretary for Nova
.Scotia—Mrs. G. M. Pearson. Paradise.

Provincial Secretary for New Bruns
wick- Mrs. M. S. Cox. Anaganee.

Provincial Secretary for Prince Ed
ward Island—Miss A. A. XVadman, 
ChaHottetow-n.

Recording Secretary— Mrs. Henry
Everett, St. John.

Treasurer-Mrs. Mary Smith, Aro-

! The afti moo-n was taktn up lai'gdy 
with nyut ne business, incli.drng the 

I r> ee|Mion of the Band reports and the 
| “Round Table” conduct*d by Mrs. P. 

!'. Foster, of Berwick, as follows:
(a) How bhall

tiainvd? Miss M. FI. Arch-ibaM.
, (b) How >hail we Educate our Mem-

the bers." Mrs. Gillies, St. John, N. B.
tc*) How shall we raise our Money? 

Mrs. Buvrhaus, St. John, N. B.
I’d-) I he ideal Band. Miss Albert» 

Patton.

and ambition on the part of our per>- 
all of which are liberally patronized pie. The latter idea is just moonshine

H. A. LONGj.EY. 
Paradise, August 15th, l9fW>.Msrv’s

mpose or have in his possvsrien for 
sale, any frurt pack.-d in a closed 

, package upon which is marked any |
The -Monitor has been asked to pn >- vVrignatiou which rypre-w-nts such

Msh ihe ; following claw** (from the as Df#_
Fruits Marks Act of 1901: (a) ‘Fancy’ qnalityj unless such

4 Fvtrv person «bo, bv brmsoll or comnt of wsll gr<*m
4, r.v> ,of one vanety, sound, of uraloitn nnd

titroueh T of et leeet normal sise »nd of Rood
packs irurt in » • P .. ’ k #v>|or for the v«r«*fv ni mu mal shr m .
undo.1 for «*•:*«« ft» from worm hoirs, brmsr., -r-V

1“ in ktterT no. less than ^ other defects, and properly pnek- 
half an inch in length, before it is * , f St. P.-Orsburg, Aug. '2h. At a Sr. PHersburg, Aug. 25.— The at- diger> mvitiarion, called at min :

poeni-e- w-hcre it U rj nîsj.t of wll pruwii spicimens nf one sion nf the eabirmt ls-t oipht, wbieh ten tion of the militai y niitborities istry of war and show id the Binerai ,
Pt*)Wh* the initials of his Christian variety, sound, of not less than mol- ,Rs|od „,,xrral hours, the concluden •>"* 4"~" *atvn to the service uni- *»»»* of '"fantry ami rax-alry umfornts :
mines, hi. full surname, and his ad- ™m sme and of coed color for the va- ri.a(.fl.<| ,.hflt m vi<1 n, ,b, ,form of the .Vmencun army and it. The m.l.tary authorities ate also
dress, or, ia thewaaof afirm or tor- ^y, ^m^al -h«pe^idnotJ.ss: . ^ Ctndi{. any ml. tat.on in of serviceability a» I iavisi- carndmae Ammcan aceoutremmts.
poration, «nth the firm or corporate than ninety per c» n ft frr . . ioLit* arc • ]\- .dmir.fi :ncludli B W-M rartr-dye belts and cav-
* ..J ...Lo.-W- worm hoirs, bruts,s art'.'! ether drives, tin1 n£or if the fovrrmtirnt - lioluv J - n Bliatti aomrno.

air l itrojKrly packol; i, utterly out of the question and A‘ 'be conclusion of the recent "lrv “ utl » w1' *" ,hvlr
| (c) 'No. 2’ ciinlrty, unless such finit t; 11 }8 necessary to continue the : Fenperor Nicholas summon,<1 Mniot i adoption.

,(ej Wh a tkawnation of fhe grade consist of specimens of not les- than bat;|,. a8ninst the Molutionarv forces K»«rd manoeuvre at Kkanoye-Selo. |
of frurt, wh.ch shaU mckde one. of the nv-adlç methum size for the vanrty. crmmiand It Tthson m older to make a ,urs,mal
fqJlowmg four moJK*, vi^: Fancy, .and n<yt l<*ss thwn eighty per cent free T,n 0,1 ,n commanu. .

such from woimi holes and such other dv- was also deckled that the elections inKUOct1on °‘ °*1W erts-n khaki , -Us.* qiu^p
foots as cause material waste, and for im ml eif* of Pnrliamt-nt should be xvhlc^ 1'hp «najor was wealing. He said I t,*nce. The case was that of a peasant 
properly peeked. held on the same date throughout the ^ haxl **** matching it for sev namwl Rvmcha, whose punishntnt for

empire, insteiwl of over a period of sov- ' r«l ,Ja;vs aml ^ad been struck by its j n political offence was commiitted to
oral weeks, as was the ease in the for- ,n'onsjneuousness at n comparatively I ten .wars at hard labor. It is rumond
mer elections, in order to prevent the s^ *rt flistanc* and he dosnred to call i chat Kaulbnrs
opponents of the government eonom- «ttentio-n of Minister of War Kudi-
trating their efforts various dis
tricts in succession. *

■ weir on -— -,
; Hamps.-ad; Mrs. A. C. Smrtn. >t. 

l^r- West; Mias W.yman. Aroh*nut; 
Mrs. Pm-rr. Wnndatock; Mi— ( lava 
Fullerton. St. .W.hp «”•. Th- WI-.«-

The Fruit Marks Act

Government Will Continue
also invited to ttl c r n»-1 m 

•rt-in’Mrr' Mi"Sthe Restrictive Measures nyi the dlscusnine by the «
Fairvillcs' Mr-. •!. N. Jlainr*.

FI "tin -dark sons illc: Mrs. M-K" 
icton ; Mrs. Pcrrv. Ft «dm .-n

darted .ba rman and ,
F***»*»**#*

Mrs. I'm was 
' Miss (". Fullrrtrn. >«"" "

crmmiltec nvurnmcrrd.d for 
the foll-iwinir which I'us-.xl

This
adoption 
unanimously.

1st That the joint . rian'/at:. n be
the l ni led BnptEt XN.nv.cn s 
ary Vnion of tin- Maritime Provncs.

2n;P That the maximum 
SoOO lie guarani’*d annually for 
mission work, that is for l iigaida, the

Pfend Officers bename a
(b) With the name of the variety or 

«varieties; and >uin of |
■

Odtsse, Aug. 25.—Govx-mor (h mral 
Kaulbnrs vestetday, for the first time 

feiljouigmoo « p>*||nuuu‘No. 1/ ‘No. 2.’ ‘No. 3,’ but 
mark may be accompanied by any 
other désignai ion of grade or brand,
provided that such designation of 
grade or brand is not consistent with pose or have in his possession for 
or marked more conspicuously than, sale, any fruit packed in any package 
the one, of the saxl four marks, in which 
which is used on the said package. gives a 

5. No person shall sell, or offer, ex- contents of such package; ami it shall 
pose or have in bis | losses sion for be considered fi false n «presentation 
«ale, any fruit . packed m a closed when more than fifteen per cent of

such fruit is snbatanrtially smaller in 
size than, or inferior in grade to, or 
different in variety from, the faod 
shown surface of such package.

orphans. Noble and Barms, two stu
dents of the Balasoir book loom.

the3rd.-That for the « un-nL xs at 
ntxv bodies

m vhv trxxning a missionary meeting 
w.-.Sjhcrtd. Miss7. No p**rson shall sell, or offtT, ex ile Archibald, of Ghica- 
co.e, gaxv an animated address, dur
ing which she apjiealcd for 
«i.e necessary funds requirud to send 
l^i'. C larkc abroad. This was promptly 
itsponded to and ?323 was raised in 
a tvmarka'Wy short time.

R -solutions w\re

expenditure of thr 
nmalgamatvtl to carry < it t he work of 
the new organization i.nde.r the name 

executive boaid of 1 lie l . B.
the faced or shown suçface 

false representation of the
yesterday i-eceiv.d a 

letter from the Peasants’ Vnion 
threatening him with -tihmrdiate dealh 

Major Gibson, latrr, at General Ku- j if he confirm.d the sentence..

of the 
W. M. V.ger to 1he unifotm.

M. S. VOX. ( hailman. 
CLARA M FVI.LKRT0N. pa>sod thanking 

transportation companies for 
extended, the citizens of 

t rkigvp.w-n for their hospitality, the 
i>V S d ClC ' uftVr ,hv convtirtdoB

x package and intended for sale, unites 
such package is marked as required by 
the next preceding section.

6. No person shall sell, of offer, ex-

the*
courtesies>t v. clary.

Philadelphia Financial House Fails
With Liabilities of $10,000,000

or | s;stlir \rw Brunswick 
had

si:«i.:v: -an I
th<- pn x if'us x « t.r of j

The report of 
Vnion sh.vwed that that ■/
raised during the y. ar 
s mount over
#63fi.36.

Y

There isn’t anything in the world much 
more refreshing than A CUP OF TEA; 
that is—if the tea is good quality.

CARLETON CORNER.

- Et:
, ... ,i S. hool opimd Mondav the 20th.
It «os wry prj.tryi.ir to th- I Witl) „ ,|lU a.l1mdeBtv. '

euevrecion to Irani- thi.i tWr offinal Mrs. Henry Mot*- is visiting her 
organ—Tidmgs rhwd n<: • h i pxl -Inisland’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. David

nn.v,;_ ___•„ .... v.... , i strides. The virculaVior. ..id ’iik-u»a>«xj Moïse. \\
appointed receiver. I h»- I lability of ; ■ Eclwnrd Daniels, of Eawix-ncetown,
fhn company am pined nt *10,(KKI,ODO ,rom ,o0° 1o 0000 darav ,l,,d is visiting Charles Hicks,
against which there arc assets of about 1 lor lh,‘ ,™"’m ,ts h,M,<ry !w " ' ! Mis. hmmn Danric. Lynn, Mass., 
Ki,500,001) „nd collateral about $8- j m,,ts had c<lun,H ' xl*' / ÿ -l*ndmg h. r vacation at her home
non non u- 1 . ,. A number of missi.ma.iics x\cr«* in-
”• “d - ». ».. . «...... s»* s«4£ra

whole congiigntion • arose to erect E,..nT Fowler.
them singing the IhiVilogy. They i Miss Millie Dargie whohaa been visit-

, Valuable Horse The Name Old .. Train Collision .
u.< Deadat Toronto Story Again Starts a Fire KKXtrES?... ' - '■

^■(Special Despatch to the Monitor.) (Special Despatch to the Monitor.) (Special Despatch to the Monitor.) | [Brkc' s.m!.^.n!l'phfjIn..fort^^. ,of

.,*.**»■ Toronto, August 29.—liuildcr Hf*e. It-gn. Russia. August 29.—The police M<mtC'dI, August 29.^-A collision of Miss' Patton ■ : ^1 ir Miss Annie .lefferson.
This stork has commenced to arrive and v ill b ' shown one of Lord Kohhsihjkl’s hogsn» sent' Hwl troops yesterday surrounded n two freight trains at Iberville June- j Miss Elliott ! *'m','an.d"ifrs " * W'11'2"1*1’
early next week See the next i^sue of The Monitor for from England to the exhibition died lodging house on . Ht. Olivia street tion yesterday caused matches timi. I tif this niimhr, It. dark.. Miss I «“ 1 be,unci Smith, c.f"ffalihaWO°M,’!’<1
flirtncr announcements. : : : : : : ; ^lon‘ y^sturday from over eating. She where a bomb had been discovert-d. wore contained in one of the cars to ! Gnu-nce p.nd Miss f'»tt«-u W\. for iV> x '-•(ir-.r fiy, n- Is here. >m aRh*

weighed (W thousand pounds. Some The Revolutionists inside tired w-ith ignite with. th>- resuft that five cars their rvsp. vtivv fi. kis ,/" \r., ,s VIS|t'.<i OUr t'cmimunity earlv
time through^ the night she got from rifled from the windowrs on the troops fillrd with various kinds ofmerclmnd- aw^ Miss Elliott <s ci t n \t P.-t is% »,.T (>rnuv^ and claimed Samuel
her stall and got into a com crib and a„d „1so a bomb, when the isr were dcirtrouxl bv fire. The loaf. , fT *'S '^Un<?' f,,rro‘T,>1 ' '.o; ' nlac^^ on VncX' ‘T1h> h,wraI

Still eating. lUnetr-and death follow- troop* nddled the house with bullets i to the C. V. R.hcmg from S3.IW0 to Baptists. • l,v.d If
ed. ... | killing and wounding all the inmates. I J4.000. .. • I On Wednesday hft< n-.- r. . n int.-j-^ainong u’s^wo

MORSE’S <
■I* A probably the brsi

Il EA sold on this 
L f ■ market. Many peo- 

U pic who are famous 
f ■ for the kind of tea

■ ■■ ■ ” served in their own ^

(Special Despatch”^to the Monitor.) ( ni< nt Company, Philadelphia, which 
Philadvlphin, August 29.—Enable to UP lo last Saturday was considered 

meut its oolig-ation because of the one of the strongest financial insiitu- 
largv amount of money loaned in in- tionn. in the city, closed its doors v.-s- 

j sufficient counties by its president, | today. Soon after closing, Geoigo H. 
! now dead, the Realistic and Invest- Hfarle, Jr., a pcomrnmt financier,

house always use MORSE’S

NEW FALL MILLINERY
i

;■ -^k
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.... WzM
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Mr. Phters, 
'* ron.tmiverl here in 
durin r hi» short stay' 

many friends.
MISS ANNIE CHUTE
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up-to-date Newspaper published West OÏ HalifaxThe Weekly Monitor is the Largest and most
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